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The Hon Barry Cohen MP 
Minister for Home Affairs and Environment 
Room L143 
Parliament House 
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Minister 
The ACT Branch of the LAA views with dismay 
the recent decision to separate the National Film 
and Sound Archive from the control of the 
National Library of Australia.
In recent months, much ill-informed and mis
chievous criticism of the National Library’s per
formance in preserving the national heritage has 
been aired in the press. The Branch Council is 
concerned that this criticism is a plain distortion 
of the situation.
The recent decision to separate the National 
Film and Sound Archive from the principal col
lections of Australiana appears to have been 
made with indecent haste. Indeed, the Minister 
appears to have been unduly influenced by nar
row sectional interests.
One wonders if the vision of Sir Harold White, 
Allan Fleming, Rod Wallace, Pauline Fanning 
Clifford Burmester and the present Director- 
General, will survive the transfer from National 
Library to Home Affairs. It is easy to forget that 
Australia owes a huge debt to these people, who 
worked tirelessly to ensure that Australian film 
and sound archives were preserved for future 
generations, along with books and other non
print material.
For many years, the National Library of Aus
tralia has discharged its duties under the 
National Library Act with distinction. In recent 
years, in the face of criticism, staff ceilings and 
financial restraint, it has endeavoured to ensure 
that the national collection has been maintained 
and enhanced, for the good of all Australians. 
The integrity of this government, in the face of 
this decision, may well be challenged by future 
generations. We urge the Minister to think again. 
It is not too late.

(Dr) Maxine Rochester 
President, ACT Branch

Dr M. Rochester 
President
The Library Association of Australia 
ACT Branch 
GPO Box 679 
Canberra ACT 2601

Dear Dr Rochester
Thank you for your letter of 26 April 1984 ex
pressing the concern of the ACT Branch of the 
Library Association of Australia that the Govern
ment has decided to establish a National Film 
and Sound Archive independent of the National 
Library of Australia.
I enclose for your information a copy of my an
nouncement outlining steps to be taken for the 
future development of the Archive. In particular,
I draw your attention to paragraph 8 of the News 
Release in which I said that the criticism of the 
National Library’s management of its holdings 
of film and sound recordings is unfair.
I can assure you that the Government gave full 
consideration to the future development of our 
film and sound heritage and took into account a 
diverse range of views, including those of the 
National Library itself. Far from a decision being 
made in haste the matter was considered over a 
number of months.
The contribution of those who sought to pre
serve film and sound materials from an early 
date, has not been forgotten, and your expres
sions of support for the National Library are 
appreciated.

Barry Cohen

Different drummers...
THE opening of the National Film and Sound 
Archive tonight is shaping up to be Canberra’s 
premier social event. Hosted by Kate Fitz
patrick and Mike Carlton, and being opened by 
the Prime Minister, 800 people are expected, 
with a guest list that reads like Who's Who. 
There are, however, problems. Canberra has 
run dry of black tie. One gentleman has had to 
search as far afield as Newcastle for his pen
guin suit.

Column 8 
Sydney Morning Herald 

October 3.
Those people who have received an invita
tion to the official opening of the National 
Film & Sound Archive will have noted that it 
is now housed in the building which formerly 
housed the Australian Institute of Anatomy. 
This seems eminently appropriate since the 
building now houses one of the severed limbs 
of the National Library of Australia.

It should be noted also that dress will be 
black tie; more properly it might have been 
black armband to mourn the dismembering of 
a national institution.

People wishing to attend this wake must 
turn up at 8 o’clock on Wednesday, 3 October 
1984.

Laurie Brown 
State Library of Tasmania

LEGAL THESAURUS
A Thesaurus of Subject 

Terms For Use in the 
Area of Law 

and Related Terms
A new publication with more than 2000 
legal subject headings and references. 
Compiled and published by:
TRIAD INFORMATION MANAGEMENT 
(NSW) PTY. LTD.
Available in hard copy and on disc (pro
duced on IBM PC with DOS 2.0)
Price: $55.00 including postage 
Pre-payment must accompany order.
Order form and explanatory notes available 
from:

Triad Information Management (NSW) Pty. 
Ltd.
PO. Box 309,
Milsons Point NSW 2061. Telephone: (02) 
9231059.

QUALITY
Subscription Services

from Bennett-EBSCO—part of the worldwide EBSCO 
organization that . . .

• Is international in scope—16 offices worldwide
• Has a data base containing more than 160,000 titles from 47,000 publishers
• Has the world’s largest serials directory
• Has a unique, easy claiming system
• Has competitive prices
• Has EBSCONET, an online serials service system
• Has satisfied customers in 50 countries.

Find out what Bennett-EBSCO’s quality subscription services can do for your library. 
Telephone or write to our experienced staff today.

Ms. Valerie Hemingway 
Managing Director
Bennett-EBSCO Subscription Services
35 Mitchell Street
North Sydney, NSW 2060
Australia
(02) 922-5600

Ms. Elizabeth Carvosso 
Representative 

Bennett-EBSCO Subscription Services 
P.O. Box 86 

Albert Park, Victoria 3206 
Australia 

(03) 699-4460

BENNETT-EBSCO SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES

STANDARDS IN A MESS???
Not with ACEL Libraries SAA’s on microfiche

-every★ Complete- 
standard

★ Updated every 30 days
★ Saves space
★ Saves time
★ Reader & workstation
★ File Integrity
★ Easy to use—‘self 

service’

Supplied in association with the Standards Association of Australia by:

ACEI libraries
N.S.W.: 271 ALFRED STREET, NORTH SYDNEY 2060 Phone 922 6088
VIC: 71 QUEENS ROAD, MELBOURNE 3004 Phone 529 5200
Standards from other bodies available too.


